Facial iD™
Mandible reconstruction

iD Solutions™
Individually designed. Personalized care.
We designed our Facial iD reconstruction plate to meet the individual needs of you and your patients. These customized plates are manufactured to the planned patient outcome, eliminating the time needed for intra-operative adaptation. In collaboration with 3D Systems, Virtual Surgical Planning (VSP) can be used to further enhance your patient outcomes.
**Personalized design session**

During a design session, you can interface with a design engineer to select specific plate features such as profile height, length and run of the plate, number of screw holes, as well as individual bar strengthening.

Screw holes are placed along mandible

Visualize completed plate design
The value of true customization

**Patient-specific design derived from patient CT data**

Our iD Solutions team creates a virtual reconstruction and an individual plate design with your optional online participation. Plate design is based upon a CT scan of your patient.

**Customizable design features**

By selecting specific plate design features like profile height, length and run of the plate you can create patient-specific solutions. Specific screw hole positions are defined individually to avoid screw interference with nerves, tooth roots, osteotomies and existing or future implants.

**Customized strength optimization**

Plate profile heights of 2.0mm and 2.8mm combined with increased individual bar widths may improve the fatigue strength by approximately 40% compared to standard universal reconstruction plates.¹
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Facial iD™
Reconstruction
with VSP®

Pre-operative patient anatomy

Mandible cutting guides with metal inserts

Fibula cutting guides with metal slot inserts
Together with 3D Systems we offer

Virtual Surgical Planning

Post-operative mandible with our Customized Mandible Recon Plate

Post-operative anatomy with final splint
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This document is intended solely for the use of healthcare professionals. A surgeon must always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding whether to use a particular product when treating a particular patient. Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends that surgeons be trained in the use of any particular product before using it in surgery.

The information presented is intended to demonstrate a Stryker product. A surgeon must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use, including the instructions for cleaning and sterilization if applicable, before using any Stryker product. Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets.

Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products in your area. Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: Facial iD, iD Solutions, Leibinger, Stryker. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.

VSP is a registered trademark of 3D Systems, Inc.